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Happy New Year 2021!!!!!!

Announcements
Building Update
We are very thankful to announce that the county has completed their reviews of our church
application to operate. We are currently scheduling our inspections for the facility and they are
planned to occur over the next 4 weeks. We appreciate your prayers that we pass.
We are very grateful for all of your generosity in helping us to meet the new expenses
associated with bringing the facility up to code. However, we still have an outstanding bill of
approximately 9,000.00 dollars for the facilities final electrical work and unexpected roof top
HVAC unit repairs. Consequently, we greatly appreciate any donations that you are able to
contribute to the church to pay these final bills.
Church donations can be made through our website at: www.covenent-life-church.org, or
through the mail at: Covenant Life Church, PO Box 1262, Springfield, VA 22151.

2021 Conference Schedule (Zoom/FB)
Please check our website for our church schedule. Below is the current plan for the 2021
conferences.

• February 5:

MSG I pt. 1 6:30pm–9:30pm

• February 6:

MSG I pt. 2 1pm - 5pm

• February 20: CLC Job Fair 9am - Noon
• March 14: Apostle Enos & Diane Chamberlain
• April 9 & April 11: Apostle Leon Walters
• May 16: Apostle Desiree Fox
• July 16-17: Save the Date for the Women’s Conf.
• Sept 24: Apostle Bob & Sharon Parkes
• Sept 26: Apostle Bob & Sharon Parkes

Reminders and Cancellations
• Beginning January 25, 2021, the Discipleship Class will start at 7:30pm
• In honor of President’s Day – the following services are cancelled:
o

February 12 – Friday Night Table Talk

o

February 14 – Prophetic Class

o

February 15 – Discipleship Class

Please don’t forget to “like” us on Facebook and we encourage you to watch our services
on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/covenantlife4

From the Desk of Apostles Jeff & Dr. Linda
Herbert
On behalf of all of us at CLC - Happy New Year 2021!!
This edition of our CLC newsletter highlights the Word of the Lord that we received for
2021. Overall, we believe there are at least seventeen blessings (and many more as the year
goes on!) being poured out for this year. This year will be a (1) more blessed and prosperous
year for all of us! And, (2) this is a year of new beginnings; it is a new day – a new season in
our lives! Praise God! There are also two prophecies that the Lord gave us at the beginning
of the year that reveal more blessings for us.

“For the Lord says, I am (3) shifting my people into higher levels of my anointing this
year. Some will experience greater shifts into levels of the miraculous. The enemy has tried to
subdue my anointing and power in many, but it will not be so in this season. As a car is shifted
into a higher gear, so shall my people shift into higher levels for greater manifestation of my
glory. Many have become weary with the battle, but I am sending (4) a fresh wind of
determination, perseverance and endurance to finish the course strong, to complete
destiny. As each one seeks my face in this season, the refreshing will come upon them in a
unique way to uplift and encourage them to finish the course set before them. It is time to
raise the standard of my anointing in unique ways and (5) many will see victory in this season.
It is a new season, and the old has passed away. (6) Do not look back, but look forward to the
new thing that I am doing, and be encouraged for the new opportunities that will occur in this
season, for some have never been released in previous seasons. It is a new day for new levels
of anointing to be released and manifested in your lives. Rejoice.”
This year of 2021, will initiate a whole new dimension for all of us. For all of those who
want more, God says, "I am pouring out more in this year, even more than what you've seen in
previous years," for the Lord says, "Surely, it really is a new season, and I am birthing new
things this year," says God. The Lord says, "You all are shifting. You're all moving into new
dimensions of my anointing. It's going to spill over in all areas of your life. The Lord says, "The
things that have already been stirring in your spirit," God says, "That's me. I'm bringing it to
pass this year," says God, (7) "There will be great and mighty breakthroughs in areas of your
life that you've been claiming for years." The Lord says, "Get ready, get ready, and be
expecting," says God, "Because I am breaking through all around you, and in your lives," says
the Lord. The Lord says, (8) "This will be a more joyful year for all of you," says the Lord, (9)
"And you will see great blessing, and you will look back, and you will say, 'Thank you, Lord.'"
Surely, the word of God is true.”
As stated in the prophecies, this year God turned the page to reveal the start of a brand-new
chapter in our lives. The Lord is challenging us to believe Him for the greater works in our
lives. It is important to note that those things that helped us get to this current point in our lives
may not work for the future. We need to be ready to receive the new thing that God has for us,
with a new attitude of hope and faith in Him.
Further, the Lord wants us to look forward to the great things he will do in our lives this year,

and not look back at the negative. Scriptures remind us of what happened to Lot’s wife when
she looked back. In Genesis Chapters 18 and 19, the Holy Spirit records the story of Lot’s
wife. When God sent the angels to rescue Lot and his family, only his wife and two daughters
fled the city with him. As they fled the city, one of the angels said, “Flee for your lives! Don’t
look back, and don’t stop anywhere in the plain! Flee to the mountains or you will be swept
away!” (Genesis 19:17). “Then the Lord rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah brimstone and fire
from the Lord out of heaven; and he overthrew those cities, and all the plain, and all the
inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew upon the ground” (Genesis 19:24-25). But, as the
cities were being demolished, Lot’s wife “looked back, and she became a pillar of salt”
(Genesis 19:26).
Lot’s wife was turned into a pillar of salt as she looked back because she disobeyed the
instruction to ‘not look back.’ Her action suggests that she identified with the people and
lifestyle of Sodom. Her choice to love the world and things in the world is a vivid warning to us
to not choose the world over God (Luke 17:320). Also, there is no room or time to worry about
the things in our life that we leave behind as we continue to walk with the Lord. In order to
grow spiritually, we must place our trust and faith in God and not dwell on our past. In
addition, God is going to bring to fruition some promises from long ago that may come in
unexpected ways. In conjunction with this, the Lord also said that some things in our life will
come to completion this year as he turns the page to the new chapter. We must continue to
follow God, knowing his will is perfect and He will be present with us each step in our life’s
journey.
Overall, (10) this is a season for the development of greater faith in preparation for the greater
works and transition into higher levels of the anointing that God wants to perform in our lives
and ministries. It is a season to grow faith for the miracles that are coming. God is moving
those who desire the greater works, into the Gift of Faith. We need to realize that if we want
greater faith and the Gift of Faith, then faith challenges may arise in our life! None-the-less, the
Lord said that miracles will increase in this season and (11) it will be a season of more spiritual
dieting! We must decrease so that He can increase.
The Lord also said that He will bring more (12) stabilization into our lives this year as he is
settling us in our spirit, and soul. And, there will be (13) more increase in many ways. As
stated earlier, there will be opportunities that will arise but we will have to know it is God and
we will need the Lord’s boldness to go through the door. (14) The Holy Spirit will bring greater

order out of chaos this year and (15) will teach us more about how to have emotional selfcontrol. He also told us that there will be an (16) anointing on outreach ministries to include
evangelism and the (17) the digital church (forms of media outreach).
Rhema’s and Anointed Areas for this Year Include:
• Matt 19:26; With God all things are possible.
• Focus on worship, tongues, reading the Word and meditation.
• Focus on evangelism, outreach ministries and digital church.
o

Pray for strategies for evangelistic and outreach ministries to win souls for
Christ.

o

Pray for strategies and increase in methods to reach more people through
media.

Do your daily bread and believe on Him to do great things this year!!

